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(nm mm
Of the Condition of Camp Ct

Libre at Jacluouville.

WIND IT THE HEALTHIE

fa the Country and Pny* a IllffhTrfl
to General Fltzhagh Lea .8ar«

Fanll of SIcknOM If Dat to Dlvla!

Hr(timcn(al and CompanyCommand
The Saereiary of War ta Willing to

the Itccord of lha Campaign Stand

ftnrak for ltaelf, nod thai It Will 8fa

yortvarut Nonnment tothiOritti

of ilio Nation and lis Boundless ]

I loarcM.

JACKSONVILLE. FIa..Sept. 25.-S
I retary Alger and party spent the da}

Jacksonville. visiting the camp of

Seventh army corps. At the concluc
of his labors Secretary Alger said in

aponsc to a question;
H I am highly delighted with all

have seen, and am very agreeably «

jirUed at the conditions I And exist

In enmp Cuba Libre." As Jacksonv

has be"n considered to huve the t

and healthiest camp In the oountry,

H ctatement means much. A luncheon l

tendered to the secretary and party
noon, and In response to a toast dn

standing, he said:
"I have visited Jacksonville once

twice before, but never with the sa

interest as to-day. I have listened w
nttlfpni Af Jft

(pleasure *o iiu r» »»«». «...

sonvllle have got along with Gent

Loe. Any one can get along with 1

chat will let him have his own way,

know him pretty well, and you hf

been sagacious in letting him run thli

here. I am glad the soldiers have b

orderly and of course that has been
to General Lee. (Laughter). The hes

of this camp has been better than t

of an* other In the country. Twenty-!
per cent of that has been due to (he <

of Jacksonville and 75 per cent has b

due to General Lee, for of course,

subordinate officers don't count, (j
platise and continued laughter). 61

ness la largely the fault of command*
division, regimental and company cc

manders. General Lee is not look

very well and I have granted hln

short leave of absence.
tu* Amttnicinir and eoulDDlng of

army of 250.000 men carrying on a \

in two continents In the apace of th

months has been a tremendous und
tuklng. The secretary of war

been ably assisted In this un<2

taking by the surgeon general i

quartermaster's department- T,
have been criticised, bat not to the
tent the secretary of war has been,
1 know the work they have accompli
e«l has been little short of mlraculou
am Killing to let the record of the Ci

palgn stand and speak lor Itself.
"It matters not what may become

me. 1 may be burled in oblivion, ot

the grave, but the unbiased hlstor
will plve the world the impartial rec

of what has been accomplished and
record will stand forevfr as a mo

meat to the greatness of this nation
of Us boundless resources.
"When this war began I Issued an

der that the north and south should
brigaded together. They have been t

ted, and it Is proven that the sectlo
lines of the north and south no ion
exist, and I thank God that I have 11
to see the day when we have a unl
country."

A CHAPLAIN'S COMPLAINT
Of (he Mlamanngrmetit of Volnnl

Camp* at Ctilckanianu*.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Sept. 25..I

Cyrus T. Brady, archdeacon of the I
tentant Episcopal diocese of East
Pennsylvania and chaplain of the F
regiment Pennsylvania volunteers, I
ermon to-day, severely criticised
mananrinent of the volunteer cat

which came under his supervision
Chlckamauju. where his regiment
stationed for a Ions time. He sald<
nodical, commissary, quartermoster
ordnance departments were all to bli
and continued thus:
"I personally saw men left In

lios;.ltnls In camps for thirty-six he
without mcdlcal attendance whatev«
"1 inw men In these hospitals suf

In* from fever with the rain beal
down upon them.

"I saw men committed to the cari
unskilled attendants when It was at
lately Impossible for them to reei

anything like the attention the? desi
td.

I flstv men suffering from fever
Ins with their mouths open and t
mouths filled with files."
In conclusion, the archdeacon said

wonder If I dare, being still In (he t
crnment service. aav that. There
mu |i mure that might be told If It f
P«" J r for me to t»ll It. but perhap*
*111 ufllce. I had not Intended
to" upon thin phone of our exr

at nil, but when I think that t!
Villi..-- have tnkon place In <hln»
xi(ureal^t. and pn-sumahly

inviiri-d notion on the fu^of
*3rf;i, I .-iiniiM !) >!'! my peace."
The i«verend xp'ikor alto «ald

dnno pojwlble to nllov
I ot t i

PEACE C0MMIS510H
I'uU tit Yo*tcr>tiiy in *>l«vnnoti" H«

llir Hxlit*.
J.OXDON, Krpt..2"..Th« jwaco c

in!> <! .ri"r« .|".j thn day <o *krhtln*with tlii* 'HTiy and cnthu«!t#t
nei M it ot the India#
' v nil Koi'tl'.»man of the party attPi
rirllg RorvicM in Wi itmln ttr

ind St. PjtUl'*. S» v. r.il iOdUIn Jiml odi fxcumloti on the Tim
to many placet >! tilitorfa

If!.
i! fn flltvd n 1th Ai

;<H d.!j'. many oalltuir on thre
tiiiitiiunvrtf it attache..', while oil

7m grouped about tho» lobbies. discussing
Lj I tho commission and ita work, gave the
\ 1 glided English hostelry the air of entertainingan American political convention.
iba Much amusement was caused by (he }

action of the hotel proprietor, who, Intendingto pay a graceful compliment
to tils guests, raised the American and

.CT Spanish flags side by aide. The com- ,

lol blnatlon excited curious comments
among the thousand* of pasers-by duringthe day.

*t*XH7AHTA MARIA TER2SA BUSED {
thm
Ion °r Wrecking Company Under Directionof Mcul. Ilabeoa.

PLATA DEL ESTE, Guantanamo
Bay, Cuba, Sept 25..The wrecking

' d company engaged under Lieutenant
lad Hobson In the work of saving the
taw wrecked Spanish war «hlpc has sucae_ceeJed In oatlng the cruiser Infanta

Maria Teresa. The cruiser, after having
got afloat, was taken In tow by the
Potomac and convoyed by the cruiser

lee- Newark, the Scorpion and the Alvara..do, proceeded for Guantanamo Bay,
where she arrived last night. The sucthecessful Issue of the attempt to float her

ilon was greeted with the blowing of whisre-tie*, the firing of national salutes and
by cheers, In which the Cubans Joined,
disturbing the noon siestas.

1 Off Siboney, the wind and barometer
iur- Indicated the approach of a hurricane,
Ing and the towing power was Increased.
Ule The Newark, under Captain Goodrich,

rendered valuable aslsstance In the
,e8t work of saving the Maria Teresa. The
his cruiser Is be4ng put In condition for her
vas trip north by the repair ship Vulcan.
at Bappllra for SufferIn* Cubans.

»nk WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept 25..A
statement was issued by the war deorpartment to-night that the Cuban commemission had effected an arrangement

ith with Spanish authorities whereby me
Ck- steamer Comal carrying a cargo of
»rai "upplles for the suffering people of Cu

ba would be permitted to land her carilmR0 at Matanza* free of duty. This IndlIcates the adjustment of a question that
ive promise*} for several days to become

serious. The Spanish authorities still
riBS maintaining Spain's right of soverelgneenty over the Island of Cuba refused to
due permit the Comal to land at Havana
,ltn without the imposition upon her cargo

. of duties amounting to $60,000.
bat
UVC Bryan Htlll In Washington.
;Itv WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. M.-Col.
een William J. Bryan, of the Third Neb?asthcka, Is still In Washington, awaiting an
. answer from the war department re*p"gardlr.g his request for the discharge of
ck- the sick men of his regiment. He will
srs. leave probably to-morrow for Jackson>m-VHI«.
]ng Accidental shooting at Camp Poland*

, a CAMP* POLAND. KNOXVILLB,
Tenn., Sept. 25..Camp Poland was to.nday the scene of another aocldental r

vi«r "hooting, which Is expected to result in

the death of Private Jackson, of the
re<? sixth Ohio regiment. A loaded rifle foil
ler- to the ground and was exploded. The
ha9 hall struck Jackson In the bowels.

[er_ Death Is expected at any moment.

ind REPUBLICAN. STATE TIMET
bey Ot Ifew York Will b« ll.«d*d bj Col.
ex" Roomv«1c for Gorvraor.
*'et SARATOGA. N..X. Sept. 25.-The
8h" slate prepared by the leader* claiming
s* 1 to have control of the Republican state
ktn- convention, and given out as that to be

named on Tuesday by the convention Is
as follows:
For Governor . Theodore Roosevelt, :

' ln of New York., , l
1an Lieutenant Governor . Timothy X* f

ord Woodruff, of Kings. e

the Secretary of State.John T. McDonough,of Albany. (
nu" Comptroller.William J. Morgan, of (
md Erie. x

State Treasurer . John J. Jaegle, of
or_ CayUfa.

Attorney General.John E. Davia, of
be Oneida. <

ml- State Engineer.Not selected.
mal It 19 believed here that the convenertlon will last one day, it being the gen- «

eral opinion that all differences will be
ved settled on the first ballot for governor. ]

ited The Black adherent* have decided not I
to make a tight on the organisation of j
the convention, and It will be organized .

with Sereno E. Payne, of Cayuga, as
temporary chairman, and Horace G.

tear White, of Syracuse, permanent chair-
man. t

lev Chauncey M. Depew will name Mr. (
, Roosevelt and Delegates Cullnan, of
ro" Oswego, Farnham, of Orange and Wal-
ern lace, of Queen*, will second It. Ths f
Irst Black people have not yet arlrved a«t a <

ha to who will name their can- I
n n v.-..

Che r

npH Proailn»n» RuilrMi! C'«i|raelor Dead*

at BELLEFONTE, Pi.. Sept 25..

was Thorns Collina, the last but on© of tha

.the once widely-known firm of railroad conandtractors, Collin* Brae., died to-day, at

ime hie home in this city, aged severrtyflveyears. He had been ill for the pant
year »»r two, and wu convalescent from

the an attack of typhoid fever, when gan)ursgrene set In, and caused death.
,r The Arm of Collins Hroa.. of which

* Thomus Collins wm the ruling spirit,
rcr" is said to have built hundreds of miles
ting of railroads more than any other Arm

In the world. It was composed of six

s 0( brothers, born of poor parents, and with
hut few educational opportunities. Their
first operation was the old Portage road,

five built for he Pennsylvania railroad, in
»rv- 1849, and for many years the Collins' i

did all the work for that company. The

, business rapidly increased, and roads
IV- .rvtnfft nictpd for the Philadelphia
heir & Reading. Lehigh Valley, Jersey Centraland other companies. During ltd
. »,j rarer the Arm made and last several
'

fortunes, and the brutbera, especially
po*" Thomas, won pralae by the spirit with

1* which they went to work to retrieve
rere their lo*«<j».

A Qaccr I'm par,
10 NEW YORK, Sept 25..Miss Louise

King, of this city, who mynteriouijy
liene disappeared after having entered a Cothenoy Inland bathing pavilion two wireks
fh. ago. ha* returned t»> tier father's house

m Mr*. Lloyd Chainberlaln.MlnM King
'',0 had planned her dissppearanc, *)ih

says, and went directly to Philndvlphlo,
that without Informing either her relatives

},n,j or her Donee, where ahe remained, part
of the time in the Moms of the Young

,u Women's Christian AMoclatJon, ami
tin rest <>t Hm time in the house «>f a

clergyman. Il«-r friend only di»coverM,i
her whereabouts yesterday, and h»r
brother and Mr. Chamberlain brought

K her back here to New York lunt evening.
c»u._ h.u, .xW/iiuihitv mnrrl**<I tn Mr.

;<,m- ChamlM-rlaln. and went home of
htr parents. TJl» -t<»ry <<f (h«» <fr«»*rnlnir

ii of "r K,n*' thut wa* ''y ',,,r
inald, wn* Invented by (lie |at«»r, In oranddpr tn shield horn.-If from blame for

ideU having l«>*t nljrht of ht»r mlatresl.
Ah- .

|g(Mj IIm\y 1\urg\mty m Brlllliiiif.
nvn Bperlnl ]>l*r>afrh to the IritHllirenrtr.
J lu. HTKI'BENVfLLE, Ohio. 8«'pt. ».W.

II. 114*1*01*' fcnernl fi'ire.'m Brilliant#
n*r- won <*nt«rnd hy burglars at an «*arly
row- hour thl« morning, and about $1,000
icrs, worth of foods taken away io a wagon.

PLEA OF FILIPINOS.
iVaut a Chance to Show They can

Govern Themnelve*.

rilE CONFLICTING INTERESTS
)ftk« lUvolatlonlste will b« DlflcvtCto
lUconeU*.Two oftb« Blchtit A«rlcul-
Car*! ProvlMM iMlat Upon an AmericanPreteetarate.Agalaaldo Claims to

h»ti Couelulra Bvldinea that Spanlard*andPriuliart Intriguing with Ha*
Urea to Fomaal DUtarbaueea so that
Americans will Mliva the Whole Fepnlationla be Irreconcilable*

MANILA, Sepf. M.-The Filipino conto«ila engaged In the consideration of
he question of raising funds to defray
he heavy expenses of the maintenance
if the army, pending a decision by the
Mrls conference. Hitherto the army of
he Filipinos had chiefly teen supported
>y public subscription, but now the naivegovernment contemplates the impoUlonct various taxes. The Inhabitants
f the northern provinces, however, esleciallyof Fampang and Ilocls, flatly
efuse to pay land or poll taxes because
t was the popular Impression that the
evolutionists would abolish taxation
ntlrely.
The natives of Pampang and Pangasn,the two richest agricultural proIncesof the Island, and those of Ilocls
md Znmbales, who are the stucdlest
nountalneers, distrust the Tagals and
nsist upon the establishment of an
American protectorate.
Yesterday the assembly debated the
luestlon of a land tax. A majority of
he members were opposed to the main-
enance 01 B nuruen uucmuum?
ed and unduly favoring the Tagals.and
iemanded that a statement of expendluresbe submitted before the matter
fas decided. The statement was not
orthcomlns and th» question was

helved. ,

Agulnaldo realises <ho difficulty of
econclllng the conflicting Interests, but
tones that the nations will allow the
Hllpinos a fair chance to show that
he»- are capable of self-government,
kguinaldo desires the Associated Press
o Inform the world that "there Is conilUBlveevidence that many Bpnnlard*
ind priests are Intriguing with a faclonof the natives to foment dlsturbincesso that Americans will believe th«
vhole population to be irreconcilable."
He asserts that the intriguers pay

none*' and provide uniforms to persons
vbo Impersonate rebel officers and enerthe town and he accuses Eugene
3Ianco of being- the chief paid agent of
hese intriguers.
In the course of an Interview with the

Associated Press correspondent Aguinildosaid that the Filipino fleet complieseight steamers, which are now
ngaged in conveying troops for a grund
ampalgn against the Spanish garrisons
n the southern islands. These vessels
ire practlcaUyunarmed.
The SpanlaVfuriboat K1 Canfrjfr rays,'
ecently entered Matbate and caught
ind sunk the Filipino troop ship BuHian,which was lying at anchor there.
r!e admitted the recent purchase of the
learner Abbey, formerly the Pasig, but
lenled that she had landed rifles and
tmmunltlon at Batangas, though he sdnlttedthat she carried two Maxims and
shipload of stores.
The United States steamer Hugh Mccullochcaptured the Abbey sixty mile*

touth of Manila. It is believed that the
tbber bus landed 7,000 rifles,

CAMP MEADS

JliBHgM Blade In OAcer*.Cool Weather
fttarta the Oil More*.

CAMP MEADE, MIDDLETOWN.Pa.,
3ept. 25..Major Joseph K. Weaver, of
S'orristown, was relieved to-day ns surgeonIn chief of the second division hos)ltajand assigned as acting surgeon of
:he division. This change was made
accessary by the resignation of Major
uevine, wno returns w xxjbiuu iv ««..

lume his private practlcc. Major
Charles C. Wiley, of Pittsburgh, will
have charge of the hospital until the
reneral courtmartlal disposes of the
rase of Major Charles R. Parke, of
Scranton. Parke expects to be acqultedand returned to his former position
it the hospital. Major Wiley will be
relieved In time to be mustered out with
he Eighteenth regiment.
Private George Morgan, of Company

B, First Maryland, dl«Kl last night at
he Red Cross hospital of typhoid fever
md his remains will be shipped to Baltimore.Corporal Augti.it Foss, CompanyII, Second regiment of the englleercorps, also succumbed to-day to
typhoid f«ver and his body will probablybe Interred In the national cemeteryat Gettysburg. To prevent the
spread of typhoid fever In camp the
Two Hundred and Third New York
eglment, which Is Infested with the disease,will be Isolated from tho other
troops. There are several hundred
rases in the three New York regiments,
which came hero recently from Camp
Black. Chief Surgeon Glrnrd says the
fever had Us-Inrluiency In the New
fork camp ?nd the nick will be sent to
Ptilladelphla hospitals.
The lted Cross society will send a

hospital train to ramp to-morrow from
Philadelphia to take away one hundred
patients. They will be cared for by the
Women's Homeopathic and Women's
hospitals.
The Heading hospital will also send a

train to camp for fifty fever patients.
Itellglout services were held <o-day In
man*- of the r*'trlmeflts and In many
th»*re was a large attendance. There
rrrre many visitor* to the Flghth Pennsylvaniaregiment camp, n special train
bringing wnny hundred excursionist*
from Heading nnd vicinity.
Colonel William .T. Olenn, of the

Fourteenth Pennsylvania, has been oppointedacting commander of the second
brigade of the first division In the a!>nenceofGeneral Outr*, who ha* gon« to
Alabama on private business. Mujor
rieneral (iraham issued an order to-day
ronsolldatlng tli* Fourteenth Pennsylvaniaand the Ninth Ohio battalion In
command of Colonel Kreps. The new organisationwill take the place of the
First Delaware In the first brigade In
the first division and will probably be
ordered to Cuba for garrison duty. Th«*
battalion is made tip entirely of colored
troop* In command of Major Young, n
grndiinte of Wept Point.
Right companies of the First Pela-

ware nnvf receivon ora»-rn to move tomorrowon thi* ground* vncatfd by th«'
Twelfth Pennsylvania and us roon n>>
their muster out roll* have been preparedthif will I"* forwarded to their
ho;nr Mat Ion for a thirty day*' furlough
at the expiration of which time they
will lx> retired from the servlco. oil
itove* have been placed In both division

hospitals and the flies between the
tents removed to protect the patientsandnurses front tho weather. The
nights In camp are very cool and many
of the officers are using oil stoves to
keep warm. General Graham expects Ag
to begin practice marches soon by regiments.They will march to rendezvous
within a radius of ten miles of camp
and will take with thecn baggage and AM{
water wagons and ambulances for the A111
sick. The heslth of the corps with the
exception of the New York regJraent^s
excellent and unless there Is a change in!

(the troops will stay here until cold
weather. The prospects are that the
first division will be the first ordered t*<

south to prepare for duty in the West D*
Indies and Philippines. ,F|

CHINESE EMPEROR ILL m

And HU DtMb U not Unllk«Jr-U !««»* trj
Chang Advanced a Ftw Numlxri by tba wi
Arroat of ni» CantoueM Knemy.
LONDON, Sept. M.-The Pekln correspondentof the Daily Mall says:
"The head eunlch at the palace In- ^

forms me that the emperor Is seriously
Indisposed and that his death Is not un- Kln

likely." 11 on

to t
LONDON, Sept. 20..The Times* Pekincorrespondent says:
Chang Yang Hoen, the Cantonese en- l"01

emy and rival of Li Hung Chang, who org
is charged with harboring Kang Yuwel, vill
has been arrested. He Is now under
trial by the board of punishment Ho
will be stripped of all his offices, his re- Phe
moval giving Increased power to LI rea

Hung Chang. be I
Kang Yuwel'a brother has been arrestedin Pekln and condemned to or '

death. The dispatch also says that Sir seci

Claude McDonald, the British minister, mer
gave instructions that Kang Yuwel .

should be protected from arrest The b'

British consulate holds his baggage and the
documents referring to state secret?. He
The Russians are Incensed at the latter jx)a
fact and ft is reported that Russia has
offered the Dowager Kmpress the ser- feeI

vices oC 10,000 troops fcom I'ort Arcnur uu

<o keep order in Pekln, if necessary. It can
is stated that the British fleet in Chi-
Tiese waters has been divided between
Taku and Shanhaikwan, under orders of \

to Intercept Russian transports in the the
event of an attetmpt to land troops. 2,on

LONDON. Sept. 26,-The Dally Trie. °r

graph's Hong Kong correspondent, wir- ***'

ing Sunday, says: Although there is no mla
positive confirmation, all the evidence fJU|
tends to the conviction that the emperor
Is dead.

ac*

A* private dispatch says he died on m,r

September 21, directly after he issued cltl:
the edict giving the dowager the re- jyj
gency. Nobody doubts that Yang and
Chang Yen Hoon, who was minister at upc

Washington in 18915. are both Innocent 1®
of the charge of poisoning the emperor, arn

EKQL16H BAROIY LOST
°on

ion
On a Cad a <1 Inn Trull lo (he Klondike, pm

Foul PImj ttntprclrd. .

6EATTLR, Wash., Sept. 25..A Van- ^q]
couver, B, C., special says:
Brlndley Mills and P. Grant, two

members of a Montreal Klondike syndl- ai

cate, arrived here to-day after spending of
four months in trying to get through Kra
to the gold country over the Ashcroft
trail. At Quesnelle they met Sir Arthur ]s0)
Ourtis, aj»JiMl^iU)uron and his party,
arid alsonm uCfoss them at "Mud River, M.|B
where Sir Arthur mysteriously disup- pm
peared and was never seen by a white wfl
man again. Xo<
Mr. Mills said there Joined In the i>l5

search with Indians for Jhe body and \j
*watr ni-A nonfident thnt the latter not T'nl
only know all about the nobleman's mei

death, but where the body might be of
found. The** want $1,000 reward for npf
bringing It out of the woods*. The un- gra
fortunate nobleman, Mills believes, met eon

with foul play. Fir
Mills and his party were lost four pro

day* without food one hundred miles teei
from Telegraph Creek. On one occasion
they took the advice of a treacherous He
Indian guide and went fifty miles out of In*
their way. Th«*y describe <he experience of i

as terrible. They declare emphatically si**

<hat the route It* a fraud and-that hun- JS6:
dreds of poor fellows are actually In
danger of starvation on It now. They ,n

are stalled fifty and one hundred mile* ®on

apart without provisions and without u

hope. Mills and Grant started out with
fifty horse* and left thirty dead on the *

road. The ro»d* were also lost agd
when they re*ched Telegraph Creek .Jr
they were broken in health and without JS
money. ^yea

FATEJUL VOYAGE jg<
Of thft (JrrmAii lUrk Olg.i.Maii? Dtnthi B

from ih« Dread Uimtic !i«nr*f. chli

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Sept. 25.-Tho J
n.»rmnn h«rk Olaa arrived at the D«l- to

aware breakwater to-night for orders 1S6<
from Samarang, Java, laden with sugar. ord
She brought to a close voyage strange the
fatalities having only a few of the orlg- out

Inal ottlcers on board. Captain Prefer, the
Her commander, and five others having
died of that dread disease, scurvy,which 8or

so often breaks out on board vessels Rj".y
from th*» far east. adl

The Olga sailed from Sourabaya on *

April 3. When about two months out
from port the disease flrnt mnde Its ap- i?®
pearnnce and one by one the men were

* °

overtaken until the ship's company was ["
reduced to four men able to be about.
Captain Droyer was among the first to igJ
toe stricken. He lasted only a few
days, suffering great agony. Then the Stn
mate took charge, and, he, too, was y
stricken down, leaving In charge of the jn'(j
venae! men with little knowledge of nav- igg*
Igatlon. djn
When St. Michaels wap reached n new uf

captnln was taken aboard and the fntc- in
fni vovncp u\m continued. The Olga C
upon her arrival to-day reported that Mto
nil on board of her were well. She Is n

now waiting orders and will probably am
come to this port to dlficharge her cargo. On

slit
Vlvm Men Droirnrri. Wfl

SAULT 0T0 MARIE, Mich., Sfpt. 2.1.
.Five men were drowned In Bt. Mary's Jjj
river to-day, by tho foundering of the (J
lighter Monitor. They are Joseph Brlor, bor
William Corbter, John Robace. Enian- 1831
uel Robace, all of this city, and John W
Ftoley, of Wen Bay City, Mleh. Their law
bodies werb reoovcred by a diver, nnd ,h.w
brought here this evening. The Monitor ^
wan In tow of the tug Bruce, and was
loaded with Iron ore. taken from the lno

schooner Carrlngton, which was strand- f°"ten
o<t in tn# river. Hvl

Th<» wreck of the lighter obatructa pol
rtie channel, an<I will be removed by (>fl1
dynamite. «yiWillhe (Sold Htnnrtanl Mnn.

8ALEU, Or#., Sept. 25..The Oregon .h('
legislature will convene In an extra aea- hi«
wlon to-morrow, to elect a United Btntee
senator, to fill the vacancy which ha« b|||
>*IMed from thle atate Hnee March 4, rt,(
MIT. The Itepubllcana have 67 out of a

total of W> member* of <he b'tfplature, 0f'
ini the platform adopted by the party
for the laat campaign declared for th»« WAi
gold standard. It 1h dxirefore expect- W(.
< <1 the man who la choaeirUnited HtaJe* q
*<*na4.or will be a believer In thai elan- |n
dard. H. W# Corbett, a well known par
banker, of Portland, t» the leading can- prm
Jldute. slm

TEE NINE CHOSEN i
\

»Commi*»lontoIim»tlK«fethe J
War Department

D ITS ADMINISTRATION j
' r

tclatlen to lti Cooflnatoftht IlUptto- u

narlcsn W.r-nwCommUt'MOrgM- J
II bjr KUctlng OiBinl oranvui« j
kin* tk< PrMidanf.Wo LimitHas1mm (
accd Upon th» Scop* of ibo iDTNdfi- j

and Owing to the Character oftho (
na who will da lb* Probing Uu Conn* 0

T majr rdt Satisfied that tha Verdict *

III do Jaatlea to all Concerned.Per#
nnel of theCommleelon. j

t
'A9HINQT0N, Sept. 25..The com- <

rton appointed by President Mc- t

ley to investigate the adralnistnv- j
of the war department In relation e

he conduct of the Ilispano-American e

will begin its labors formally to- J
row. The commission effected on j
miration by electing General Gran- c

e M. Dodge president; Mr. Richard e

ightman secretary and Major Ste- ®

n C. Mills, of the regular army, l

»rder. The President is understood to «

thorughly pleased with the personnel J
he commission. It was his effort to r

ire as members of the commission J

» of the highest character and stand- 8

In whose opinion and Judgments j
country would all have .confidence, j

«t.« f
desjrea to nave rcyrcocutcu v»* «.«.«

nlall phases of publlo and political
Ins:, every section of the country and
classes of business, professional,
tmerclal and military. The men

>m he has appointed are possessed
vide and varied experience, many of

m'having served with distinguished
or to themselves, either In the Union
Confederate armies. The President
s assured that theverdict of the comslon,whatever It may t»e, In the InryIt Is about to conduct, will be

epted and approved by all rightidedand right-thinking American
zens.
0 limit is placed bjr the President
w the scope of the Investigation. It

to Include every department of the
ay, and the President assures the
imlssion In advance that he will af1every facility In his power for (he
lAMtfinn nf th» most searching In-

ry inlo every administration of tho i
c

Kkalclift of tl»e WrmbfM. y

ajor Granville M. Dodge, president i
Lhe commission. bom April 12. 1831; c

duate Norwich (Ver.) University, a® J
Ivll engineer. Entered sen-Ice April*
I, as captain; in November, lb64,
imamled army undMb?*Tipa#n*** -J
souri; left army in 1866; built Lnlon
:ifle railroad and Texas Pacific.
« member of congress from Iowa,- '

iv commander of mliltar>* order of
al Legion, state of New York. '

ajor Alexander MoI>. iflcCook,
Ited States army (retired). Is a J
nber of the fighting McCook family J
Uftlo. lie was oorn svyru . '«»i

loln-tedr to military academy in 1847;
duated in i8S2. When the civil war t
le he was appointed coione! of the t
st Ohio volunteers, April 15, 1861; i
moted brigadier Renera* of voluiv- a

s September 3, 1861; mnjor general 1
Ited State* volunteers July 17, 1S62. t
was in command of a brigade dur- t
the operations in Kentucky In 1861; (*

l division in the Tennessee and Mia- f
rtppl campaigns of February-June, t
*, unci of the first army corps in the
ance into Kentucky which resulted 2
the battle of PerryvlHe. He was In t
timand %of the right win* of the (

rteenth army corps in the Tennessee j
npalgn of 1K62-C3, including the bat- t
of Stone River, and of the twentieth (
ay corps at the battle of Chicka- ,

uga. A t the close of the war ho was t
ointed lieutenant colonel Twenty- t
Lh infantry and sensed for many s
its on the staff of General W. T.
?rman. Promoted major general In
and retired oir April 112, 1895.

rlgndler General John M. Wilson, j
?f of engineers, United State* army,
* born In the District of Columbia^
»olnted from Washington territory
;he military academy, graduating in 1
>, and after serving a short time in j
nance and artillery was assigned to
engineer corps. He served through- ,
the cfvll war. Irv 1803 he was for
second time made superintendent

public buildings juid grounds and
ved as such until the 1st of Fcbru.1897, when h»» was appointed brig- .

er general, chief of engineer*.
lajor Stephen C. Mills, Inspector
,eral United States army, recorder of j

commission, was born In New 1

k: appointed to the military aendyfrom Illinois; graduated In 1877; '
i assigned' to the Twelfth Infantry, *
oinlng a captain in this regiment in c

I. and in July, 189S, was appointed \

Jor and inspector general. United
tes army. I
Injor Mills served in a number of \
Ian wars In th« west front 1878 to
was military attache to the Scan?

avian countries and as aide de camp
Major General Iluger; was engaged
the revlsloon of drill regulations.
h.ar'.ps Denby was boni in 1830 at
tint Ivy, Bottetourt county. Va.; was
undent at Georgetown University

Is an bL. P. of that institution.
iduated at the Virginia military in-
ute. Is by profenslon a lawyer.

"Otnt-aln n.t

Miter to China May 29, 1KWi. and reInedlit that capacity at Peking un-
1198. ,
en»-rnl James Adams Beaver wa»
n In J'erry rounty. I*a., October 21.
r*. Krafluated nt Joffornon cdlt-pe In
ab-rn -Pennsylvania In 18f»6; studied
r and wo* admitted to the bar In
nnd practiced law at ltell*foiitaInc.

i«-n the civil war broke out ent«-r*>d
Union army nt flrwt call f-»r three

nth.*; aftor uxjdrntion of the term 1
entered nrmy for tht» war aa lieu-
ant colonel of the Forty-fifth Penn-
vanln. After brief arrvlce with the s
ty-flfth wa» offm'd command of the
« Hundred and Stotff-olffbtb I'ennvanlaInfantry and Joliwd army of
I'otoinno Junt after battle of Fr«»d«.

'knhurjr. At ChanecMorviWe he was
»t through the hotly. May. IS'GC; after
recovery rejoined his regiment was
again at Spotsylvalna ami nt 04>l«1

rbor. At ih« first assault on ivters
gwaw terribly wounded by a shell;

timed to the l»rltfn«le und at Rcanl*
tlon lo«t hi* lcfr. This wax the *5tb
August. 1S64, nnd of course ended
j.-ral BnVCt'l military nervier lie
i» mustered out on account of r

inda.
en -t Hl Beaver's career slnre the war i
o well known that It I* hardly nt\*esylo rccai>lti:lat< It. lie was elcctod
'ernor of Pennn) Ivanla In IhSC. and
:c the end of his term, January, tWl, i

»» practiced law until the creation of
ho new appelate court of Pennsylvania
f which he ( now a nemlnr.
Urban A. Woodbury, ol Burllnfton,
rt. born In New Hampshire, July U,
Ml; moved to Vermont, 1M0. GradatedIn medicine from the tJnlvereltyof
'crmont. In 11S9. Enlisted In Company
[, Second Vermont volunttera In May,
861; lost right arm at Bull Run, July
1, 1861; .token prisoner and aent to
Uchmnnd. Paroled In OctolXT, 1HI

tecruitedand drilled troopa In Vermont
ntu exchanged In November, lltt. CapalnIn Eleventh V-rmont volunteere
rotn December 1111, to June, lNL
ileirtenaot and captain of Vermont R.

from June, lit), to close of war,
fayor of Burlington In 18SS-IS. Lieuten,ntgovernor of Vermont MM to 18M,
Jovernor of Vermont, 1IM to MM. Ool.
nel on Oovernor Baratow'a etaff. UN
o 1816.

A Soalhera EdKer.
Captain Evan <P. Howell vn corn w

illton county, Go., near Atlanta on the
enth dor of December, 1839. He flnlah*
id his education at the Georgia miliaryinstitute at Marietta, Ga., and the
<umpkin Law School, at Arthttr, Go.
le practiced law for a year and enter*
d the Confederate army as orderly servantof Company B, First Qeorgim
egiment of volunteers on the seventh
ay of April, 1861, twelve months troops.
Ie was promoted fn May, 1861, to aoomdlieutenant in his company and soon
tfter to first lieutenant. The time of
inllstment of the First Georgia bavins
xplred. the company Captain Howell
elonged to Immediately volunteered
nd elected him captain. He was fn all
<f the important battles of the western
irmy around Chattanooga and In ths
treat from Daiton around Atlanta,

'onesboro and Lovejoy's station. Ha
urrendered with Johnston's army at
he end of the war and returned home,
rhere he resumed the practice of law.
n 1876 he purchased a half Interest In
ho Atlanta Constitution. In 1897 CapninHowell sold his fourth Interest for
100,000. Captain Howell has been per*
onaliy connected with all the great enerprlarsthat have contributed to tba
ipbuilding of Atlanta einca the war.
Captain Howell has bepn a member of
our national 'Democratic conventions,
ommencing In 1876. He was appointed

V.nnlflnd. hv
'resident Cleveland during' his first
erin and declined the place on account
f his bualness.
Colonel James A. Sexton wa» born in

Chicago. He enlisted for three months
in the 19th day of April, 1881. When
o\'enteen years ofLage he enlisted In the
^fty-flrst IUlnoir infantry volunteer
egiment. Mar. 1S62, was commissioned
irst lieutenant in Sixty-seventh reglnent,Illinois Infantry, was transferred
o Seventy-second Illinois; accepting a
aptaincy of a company recruited under
he auspices of the Y. M. C. A., which
>et»ame "D" Company, of what was
mown as the First Board of Trade regmentWas asilgned to Raniom's brigide,McArthur's division. Seventeenth
irmy corpn, army of the Tennessee, and
>articlpated In all the campaigns,
narches, bnttles and sieges of that
irmy. After the war Colonel Sexton
iettl«d in Lowndes county, Alabama,
vhere he purchased a plantation. In
,8G7 he sold out his Interest in the south
ind returned to Chicago ana engaged in
:he foundry business under the Arm
lamo of J. A. & T. S. Sexton. After
the Chicago fire In 1871 the firm name
MS ciia-kwwrtfICMpftQCT ^
Segtun ttiCo." It has been eminently '

iijecessful
During Colonel Sexton's army service

jfe was wounded four times and was
Mentioned Inf the reports and general
irders of his superior officers several
imes. Three of his sons enlisted In the
olunteer army for the present war with
Spain.

Richard. Weightman. secretary of
he commission, was born In Washing*
on, October, 1845. He Joined the Conederatearmy In September, 1861, and
;erved continuously until May, 1868.
fVas paroled at Shreveport, La. For
wenty years afterward he resided in
hat state, the last thirteen having been
tevoted to Journalism In New Ortoans,
ilnce 1R31 Mr. Wejghtman has been edlorlalwriter on the Washington Po»L
About the middle of November last,

Wfr. W#!ghtman was sent by his paper
o Investigate and report upon the conlliionof affairs in Cuba. His letter#
'rom the island were in exact contractionof the sensational report* thez>
current. Ho reported the Cuban civil
rovernment a mere thing of buckram
tnd the Insurgent armies little mora
han marauding bands without cohesion
md of no military importance. #

DEBOTJLEDE'S TIRADE
kRilnil Revision of Dreyfni Proceedings.

lie Predicts * XUvolstloa,
PAHIS, Sept. 26..Paul Dercmiada

presided at a meeting held to-day for
he purpose of protecting against a revisionof the Dreyfus proceeding* at
vhlch he made a speech, violently da*
louneing M. Hrisson and nil the promilentsupporters of revision, and declaredthat if a revolution broke out and the
caffold was erected In Paris, the first
lead to fall outfit <o be that of M. Clem

ncesu.If Dreyfus ever returned to
w rkAvAiiliula a«u>rt#ll li» vmiUl

ic lynched.
In conclusion he announced his Intentionto reconstitute rhe League of Pairiots,whch the government furmallyl

UsBolved. and a. resolution to this effect
van carried by acclamation.
Slight demonstrations were made lat*

Lhls afternoon, but the crowd* which
Gathered were quickly dispersed by tHe
Wllce.

8nlriilrU at Ih<
NEW TORK. Sept 25..A man regi*ere.las M. Putze wat found dead in hi* ,

jabln on the morning of September II.
having roinmltted suicide by hanging.
He was about fhlrty-flve years of age.
tnd left nothing that would reveal hie
identity.

f£lfch*n«r Hrtnrtia to OmtlarmaM.
CAIRO, Sept. 23. . General Kitchener.commanding the Anglo-Kgyptlan
xpedltlon, returned to Orodurman. havingeatabllnhcd post* nt Faahodc, and
>n the Hobat river. Tho troop« did no
Ightlngr, wceppt with a dervish »tearner,
)n the way «s«»uth, which «'U capturcd.

Two Mm llurucil to Dentil,
MANCHESTER, Conn., Sept.

Plr«» thi« morning: dotroycd the bakery
>f Frank Goets. John luetic* and a
na'n known «s "Itob." German bakers*
ibout thirty yearn old, were burned to
l^ath. Financial loos, $-10,000.

Uoirmml* of

NEW YORK - Arrived J* Oat
rogne, Havre; I'Mam, AmtitrsLxva aud
Boulogne.

Wr»lh»r Fnrrrnil foi Tnjt»j»,
For West Virginia. Western Pen jibjrt»

irnnln nml Ohio, j artly cloudy leather;
IkIU vnrUtblo winds.

I.mcmI Tnn|ifratMrr.
Tli* tompi'raturf Saturday a* obrcrved

ty f. drujc»:!«t, corner Market
in<! rotitiwiith nr»'-tt, wnw as follow*:

7 a. m la*' 3 p. in 7J
!> n. in 7" T p. m77

in Wrather-Fulr.
h r.s*Day. r^

7a. m ft) i.l «J
!> a. ra 71 j 7 p. jn.v T!

2 m 79 J \V«uUici.Cloudy.


